
Why not  
upgrade 
your bar 
menu or 

appetizers 
and  don’t 

forget  
take out 

meals by 
offering 

something 
different… 

Check out our 

items on the 

other side... 

For more information regarding our products please contact 
Sue Cronin    603-508-7000   scronin@ajletizio.com 

Maker of Quality Hand Crafted 
Hors D’Oeuvres & Appetizers 

Try these as a appetizer or to enhance an entrée! 

#81290 1/100 

Beef Empanadas 
This "South of the Border" dish is made with fresh beef, delicate spices, onions and jalapeno 
peppers wrapped in our all butter puff pastry. LC#19 

#82131    1/100ct     

Buffalo Chicken  Wonton   
Chicken blended with cream cheese, shredded chedder & blue cheese, combined  with ranch 
sauce & hot sauce folded in a wonton wrapper.  The best of chicken wings without the mess! 
LC#373 

#81326   1/100 

Crab Rangoon   
We fill our wonton wrappers with a wonderful mixture of crabmeat, cream cheese, scallions, 
salt, pepper and spices.  LC#149 

#82183     1/100ct 
Vegetable Spring Roll 
Fresh cabbage, carrots, onions, red peppers, mushrooms, scallions, fresh ginger, sesame seeds, 
salt, pepper and spices make up this authentic vegetable spring roll.  LC#185 

#81334     
Artichoke & Goat 
Cheese Quiche    

Tender artichoke hearts, sautéed  
in garlic and spices blended with 

creamy goat cheese, heavy sweet 
cream and farm fresh eggs  
are placed inside our bite  

sized mini tart shell. 

1/100  LC#91 

#81335     
Coconut Shrimp on a 

Wooden Skewer     
A 16/20  tail on shrimp surrounded 

with a mixture of long shredded  
coconut and Japanese  

bread crumbs. 

1/40   LC#167 

#81328    
Honey Goat Cheese 

Triangles    
We take delicious goat cheese  
and Honey and place it all in  

our all butter fillo dough.  

1/100   LC#515 

#82131    1/100ct     

Buffalo Chicken  Wonton   



#81299    1/100 ct 
Ala Wellington  with beef  Fresh Choice or higher beef tenderloin with  mushroom duxelle (mushrooms, 

onions, shallots, heavy cream, sherry wine, truffle oil, garlic and spices) wrapped in our all butter puffed pastry.  

#81432 1/100ct  
Asiago Cheese  & Asparagus Tender asparagus coated with Asiago cheese are tenderly wrapped 

in fillo dough. Fillo is finished with butter and topped with Asiago Cheese and  paprika.   LC#196 

#81279   1/48 

Brie With Raspberry Jam in Fillo Bundle    French Brie has never been better.  We've blended it with 

toasted almonds and raspberry jam, placed the mixture in a bundle, then sprayed with clarified butter and oil.  This is 
a treat you're sure to love.  LC#122 

#81650  1/100  
Cocktail Franks In this popular hors d'oeuvres, whole miniature all-beef frankfurters are wrapped in a 

French puff pastry.  LC#12 

#81651   1/50  
Chicken Quesadilla Chicken, scallions, cheddar cheese, corn, onion, red and green peppers and spices 

make up a fabulous filling for this coned shaped flour tortilla.  LC#119 

#82181 1/100 

Egg Rolls These oriental delights are prepared with Chinese vegetables, spiced just right and rolled into 

authentic Chinese style dough wrappers.  Kosher-Parve.   LC#18 

#81294     1/100 ct 

Marinated Chicken Satay     Our chicken tenders are coated with sesame oil and a delicious combination of curry 

and other spices, then placed on a bamboo skewer.  Lc#138 

#81320   1/60 
Philly Cheese Steak   in a Hoagie Roll    This incredible hors d'oeuvre is the best of Philly in a mini 

hoagie roll.  Filled with thinly sliced sautéed beef and onions, mixed with cheese, then put in a mini hoagie roll  topped 
with shredded mozzarella.    LC#215 

#82152     1/100ct 
Scallops Wrapped In Bacon    Our plump, tender bay scallops are delicately dipped in virgin olive oil, lemon 

juice, garlic, salt, pepper and spices then coated with bread crumbs and then wrapped in the finest bacon.  LC#162 

#82170 2/80ct 

Spanakopita  These hors d'oeuvres are filled with spinach, Feta cheese, cream cheese, fresh whole 

eggs, sautéed onions and seasonings and wrapped in hand stretched fillo dough...now that's Greek!  LC#47 

#82132 1/100 

Quiche Assortment   35 Quiche Lorraine, 20 

Sun Dried Tomato & Wild Mushroom Quiche, 25 
Cheddar & Spinach  Quiche, 20 Seafood Quiche in  
our 1" tart shell. LC#101 

ginsbergs.com   800.999.6006


